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ABSTRACT 

BACKGROUND/AIMS: Guided imagery is an evidence-based, multi-sensory, cognitive process 

that can be used to increase motivation and achieve a desired behavior. Quitlines are effective, 

standard care approaches for tobacco cessation; however, utilization of quitlines is low. Using 

guided imagery-based interventions for smoking cessation may appeal to smokers who do not 

utilize traditional quitline services. This paper reports the development of program materials for 

a randomized controlled feasibility trial of a guided imagery-based smoking cessation 

intervention. The objective of the formative work was to ensure that program materials are 

inclusive of groups that are less likely to use quitlines, including men and racial/ethnic minority 

smokers.  

METHODS: A three-phase process was used to complete formative assessment: 1) integration of 

evidence-based cessation practices into program development; 2) iterative small group 

interviews (N=46) to modify the program; and 3) user-testing the coaching protocol and study 

process among a small sample of smokers (N=5).  

RESULTS: The Community Advisory Board and project consultants offered input on program 

content and study recruitment based on their knowledge of minority communities with whom 

they conduct outreach. Small group interview participants included members of underserved 

quitline populations (52.37% non-white; 55.56% men). Only 28.26% of participants had prior 

experience with guided imagery, but others described the use of similar mindfulness and 

meditation practices. Participant feedback was incorporated into program materials and 

protocols.  

DISCUSSION: Iteratively collected feedback and user testing influenced program content and 

delivery and informed study processes for a randomized controlled feasibility trial of a 

telephone-delivered, guided imagery-based intervention.  
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Background and Purpose 

Guided imagery is a mind-body technique that involves the visualization of mental images 

that also engage the senses and emotions. There is emerging research that points to the potential 

for guided imagery-interventions to effect smoking behavior change [1]. However, the delivery 

mode of many guided imagery behavior change interventions (e.g., face to face) make them cost 

prohibitive while having limited dissemination potential [2-4]. Telephone-based quitlines are an 

evidence-based cost-effective strategy for quitting smoking. Despite their prevalence, quitlines 

reach a small percentage of the smoking population [5-7] , making them effective but 

underutilized methods for disseminating cessation programs. Moreover, there is a limited 

quitline reach within racial/ethnic minority populations nationwide [6]. Perhaps due to this 

limitation of quitlines, racial/ethnic minorities are less likely to quit smoking than non-Hispanic 

Whites [8]. Using a guided imagery-based intervention approach may offer a potentially cost-

effective method for delivering guided imagery-based smoking cessation interventions to diverse 

populations of smokers.  

This paper reports the findings from formative work to develop a quitline-delivered guided 

imagery-intervention tailored to quitline callers. The parent study was a two-group randomized 

controlled feasibility trial (RCFT) with eligible participants randomized to the control (standard 

care) or the intervention (guided imagery) condition (both groups included optional 

pharmacotherapy). The main objective of this formative work was to ensure program materials 

were inclusive of the diversity of smokers, by ensuring their appeal to groups who do not 
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typically use quitlines, including racial/ethnic minorities and men. The secondary objective of 

this formative work was to test study procedures and address any problems before RCFT 

participants engaged in program and study activities. The research team developed the Be Smoke 

Free program in order to appeal to the general population of smokers, with special attention to 

and recruitment of smokers who are underrepresented among callers to quitlines nationwide. 

 

Methods 

This formative assessment was conducted in three phases using qualitative and mixed 

methods. We integrated input from cultural brokers and smokers about evidence-based coaching 

methods and materials. All study activities were approved by the Institutional Review Board at 

the University of Arizona.  

Phase I: Integration of evidence-based practice with input from Community Advisory Board and 

Consultants 

A Community Advisory Board (CAB) comprised of nine, racially/ethnically diverse, 

community health advocates with expertise in developing culturally-sensitive materials for 

underrepresented quitline callers (e.g., racial and ethnic minorities and men), reviewed 

intervention condition content and assisted in developing recruitment strategies. The group met 

twice during the development phase of the project with additional input collected via emails and 

phone calls. At the meetings, the draft program name and materials were discussed and notes 

taken to capture members’ input.  The materials were refined through an iterative process of 

seeking feedback from the CAB until reaching saturation (e.g., no new themes or concerns).   
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We also consulted with two nationally-recognized experts in tobacco cessation interventions 

for African American and Native American populations. The consultants reviewed all study 

materials, including recruitment/program materials and study measures.   

Phase II: Integrate input from smokers, with a focus on priority populations  

Small group and individual structured and semi-structured interviews (N=46) were 

conducted to understand how participants perceived the program’s messaging, content, and 

design. A purposive sample of smokers participated in a 90-120 minute, one-on-one or group 

interview in Tucson, Arizona (N=42) or Morgantown, West Virginia (N=4), where one of the 

study investigators (PG) is based. The two locations allowed us to examine perceptions of 

program content and messages with a more diverse sample of smokers (e.g., smoking prevalence 

in Appalachia is particularly high) [9].  

The team conducted three waves of Phase II data collection in-order-to inform 

modifications to program materials, which included recruitment scripts, program name and logo, 

supplementary materials, and intervention protocols (Figure 1). We also identified several 

broader recurring themes that informed the iterative modifications. Interviews included a 

structured survey to gather Likert-style ratings of program elements (e.g., definition of guided 

imagery) and a semi-structured questionnaire for participants to elaborate on program materials, 

and facilitators and barriers to their participation in the program. Program material revisions 

were prioritized based on participant ratings, and modifications were based on participants’ 

thematic feedback.  

To ensure input from specific priority populations, the recruitment plan involved specific 

outreach to local (Tucson, Arizona) organizations and media outlets that would provide an 
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audience of men and racial/ethnic minorities. This included: presentations at cultural centers and 

construction work sites; flyers posted in health centers, child care centers, libraries, ethnic 

supermarkets, and other community centers; postings on university and community online 

media; and advertisements in the Arizona Bilingual Newspaper. In West Virginia, we posted 

recruitment information on Craigslist and placed advertisements in the Morgantown newspaper 

and The Dominion Post.  

Inclusion criteria were: 18+ age, speak English, smoked within the last 30 days, and at 

least 5 on the readiness to quit scale. Exclusion criteria were: <18 age, do not speak English, 

have not smoked within the last 30 days, and <5 on the readiness to quit scale. Group interviews 

were organized by self-identified race and gender. Figure 1 shows the data collected in each 

phase.  

Participants completed a written survey and then answered semi-structured open-ended 

questions about elements of the guided imagery intervention (see below). Interviewers took 

detailed notes and recorded the meetings to ensure accurate notetaking. After the interview, 

study staff drafted a brief analytical memo about the interview, which included the most salient 

points from the discussion. Analytical memos and notes were reviewed for themes, which the 

team interpreted after each wave and applied the findings.  

Formative interviews aimed to learn participants’ perspectives on guided imagery as a 

strategy to help individuals quit smoking, to ensure that program messaging and content was 

understandable and useful. We paid special attention to developing a clear definition of guided 

imagery along with examples that highlight this skill (e.g., among athletes), and ensuring that the 

intervention program materials (e.g., web site, booklet/guide, and protocols) were acceptable. 
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We were also interested in smokers’ pre-existing understandings of quitlines, so that we could 

create appealing and helpful recruitment and program materials.  

Phase III: “User-testing” the study design with smokers who want to quit  

 The final study procedures and recruitment process were user-tested in a RCFT 

(ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT02968381), during the first week of study recruitment (April 

24 – May 1, 2018). User testers (n=5) were recruited through the Arizona Smokers’ Helpline 

(ASHLine) and enrolled in the 6-month RCFT (final user tester finished the study on 11/1/2018). 

Process data from these participants were used to refine study procedures. See Figure 2 

(CONSORT diagram) for details. Program and study data were collected and managed using 

REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) hosted at University of Arizona. REDCap is a 

secure, web-based application designed to support data capture for research studies [10]. 

Results 

Phase I: Integration of evidence-based guided imagery practice and tobacco cessation with input 

from Community Advisory Board and Consultants 

 We created matched control and intervention condition protocols based on evidence-

based tobacco cessation programs, including motivation and skill building, triggers, coping with 

cravings, coping with withdrawal, problem solving/relapse prevention, and the use of nicotine 

replacement therapy (NRT) [11]. Each condition featured 6 sessions that covered the same topics 

in sequence [11]. However, the control condition used an approach guided by cognitive 

behavioral theory (CBT) and the intervention condition used a guided imagery approach, 

including personalized guided imagery scripts. To create these scripts, trained coaches elicit 

sensory and emotion-rich information from participants related to quitting smoking, and work 
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with participants to craft this information into a vivid guided imagery script which is recorded 

for repeated listening.  For further information about the program content, see our protocol paper 

(BLIND REVIEW et al., 2019). [Insert Table 1 here.] Recommendations from the CAB and 

project consultants on the content and structure of the intervention are presented in Table 1. 

Their input was incorporated into study materials before and during Phase II. 

Phase II: Integrate input from smokers, with a focus on priority populations  

[Insert Table 2 here.] Phase II participant demographics are in Table 2. Participant interviews 

elucidated several important themes, including: pre-existing understandings of guided imagery 

may or may not reflect the actual practice; misperceptions about how quitlines work; smokers 

may want to take responsibility for quitting while they seek support; distrust of the unknown 

(e.g., guided imagery) or large, impersonal institutions (e.g., government-sponsored programs) 

influences understanding of the program materials; and accommodate low-literacy levels when 

developing and editing program content.  These themes guided program material modifications 

as follows: provide step-by-step outlines of the program to manage participants’ expectations of 

the program, of guided imagery and of their coaches; emphasize that individuals have control 

over quitting but that coaches, as experts in the field of smoking cessation, provide guidance; and 

engender trust in coaches and the program by communicating authentic messages, which include 

testimonials from people who have used guided imagery or a quitline to quit smoking. The key 

themes are described below and displayed in Figure 1 [Insert Figure 1 here]. 

Participants’ understanding, use of, and trust in guided imagery 

 While more than half of participants reported no experience with guided imagery 

(58.70%), several participants described using a practice similar to guided imagery. Several 
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participants identified practices in which they managed stress, visualized a scenario to make it 

happen, or pictured a better way of doing things to succeed (e.g., envisioning a “game plan”). 

Several small group interview participants described using something like guided imagery for 

anger management, describing the process of pausing between impulse and action to replace the 

impulsive action with an alternative. One participant commented, “It’s almost like an out of 

body/mind experience. You put yourself in another place.  You’re looking at yourself from the 

outside.” 

 The initial definitions of guided imagery developed by the research team produced mixed 

responses, with some participants becoming skeptical of the approach and others expressing 

concern about having the expertise or understanding necessary to develop the images. Overall, 

initial drafts elicited expressions of distrust about guided imagery and the motive of the coaches. 

One participant commented, that the team’s description of guided imagery “seems like I’m being 

controlled and moved into a place that I’m unfamiliar with.” In contrast, other participants 

acknowledged guided imagery’s capacity for personalization in partnership with a coach. A 

particularly skeptical participant argued that the definition made guided imagery seem too good 

to be true: “You cannot tell me, ‘see yourself next year, you’re going to be driving a luxury car 

because you quit smoking!’” Another participant echoed the concern about the general 

description of guided imagery, suggesting more specificity (e.g., imagining something associated 

with not craving a cigarette). See Figure 1 regarding how this feedback was incorporated into 

program branding (e.g., definition, tagline) and web site content (e.g., testimonials from 

athletes). 

Misperceptions about quitlines, coaching, and individual responsibility 
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Participants who did not have experience with a quitline were unclear about the role of the 

coach. Several participants commented a call to the quitline is “just talking” (e.g., “it doesn’t 

seem logical to just talk to someone”). Participants with a history of participation in Alcoholics 

Anonymous (AA) or Narcotics Anonymous (NA) thought quitlines followed the same model of 

support, with coaches as sponsors. One participant noted that if a coach is not an ex-smoker, that 

person is not qualified to help her quit. Another participant thought quitlines operate like suicide 

hotlines, which offer support and resources during a crisis.  

Participants conveyed a lack of understanding about the role of the coach. Many felt that a 

coach would try to convince a person to quit, rather than provide expertise in behavioral and 

pharmacotherapy to those who already want to quit.  They described feeling that they should 

have enough motivation to quit so that coaching is unnecessary. One participant articulated a 

sense of failure in calling the quitline, “I was ashamed because I felt like I should quit myself. I 

didn’t like to admit that I needed help not to smoke.” In talking about “will to quit” and 

discussing successful quit attempts, participants highlighted personal responsibility and the 

importance of making the decision to quit and sticking to it. Conversely, they also emphasized 

the role of the coach as partner and supporter during discussions about program materials.  

Distrust also emerged as a theme. Participants described a quitline as an impersonal entity 

without an interest in individual smokers’ well-being. One individual who identified as Native 

American commented, “[The quitline is] not going to help us – we’re way out here [living on 

rural tribal lands], what are they going to do?...I’ve never seen any results personally myself, or 

anyone who’s gone through [the quitline].” Participants suggested that it would be difficult to 

develop a relationship with or trust a stranger on the phone. One participant noted unease with 

people calling him to try to sell him things. While participants liked the fact that quitlines are 
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free, they expressed concern about many “free” services charging callers for specific “add-on” 

resources or services. They acknowledged that quitlines seem easy to access. See Figure 1 for 

details about program material modifications for enhancing understanding of quitlines and 

coaches.  

 

Accommodate low-literacy levels among participants 

In our last group interview, participants agreed that the program materials’ literacy level 

was too high, despite investigators’ attempts to address this issue in previous iterations (Figure 

1). One participant with a 6th grade reading level suggested simplifying some of the ideas in the 

written materials.  The team further refined the language in all materials to be approximately 5th 

grade reading level. In the same group, the definition of randomization (“…you will be randomly 

assigned (50-50 chance) to one of two interventions…”) in the informed consent document was 

misunderstood by at least one-third of the group. Participants interpreted this as only being given 

a 50-50 chance of succeeding with quitting and they felt they deserved better odds.  We resolved 

this by dropping the “(50-50 chance)” portion of the sentence. 

Phase III: “User-testing” the protocol with smokers who want to quit  

[Insert Figure 2 here.] Figure 2 outlines the flow of user tester participants (n=9), which 

included three withdrawals and one dropped participant. The reasons for withdrawal included: 

lack of interest and a family emergency. We dropped one participant who missed >4 weeks of 

sessions due to a home move (participant was transferred to the ASHLine). The five remaining 

user testers completed an average of 4.2 sessions (range = 0-6).   
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“User testing” enabled the study team to adjust program delivery and study protocol 

issues. Study protocol changes included: the creation of a two-step consent process to ensure 

understanding of study requirements; and a contact protocol for coaches and study staff to define 

the number of phone calls, texts, and emails for non-responsive participants. We were also able 

to fix technology-related problems, such as automated survey delivery in REDCap and 

ASHLine’s enrollment system which was used for recruitment and data transfer to REDCap.  We 

developed a procedure for “turning on/off” recruitment from the ASHLine when participant 

volume exceeded study staff capacity. We also refined coaches’ program delivery. One coach 

was replaced due to scheduling constraints and the inability to achieve competency, and we hired 

replacement coaches with experience in phone-based coaching and a flexible schedule. 

Importantly, coaches’ practice sessions with user testers enabled them to master the protocols 

and streamline calls to reduce their duration.   

Discussion/Implications for Practice and Future Research 

The purpose of the study was to develop and user test a guided-imagery, telephone-based 

intervention for smoking cessation. Program material development was an iterative process 

informed by experts, community members, and small group interviews and focus groups in 

Arizona and West Virginia. This ensured the program’s appeal to a diverse population of 

smokers, with a particular focus on men and racial/ethnic minorities. User testing enabled the 

team to adjust RCFT procedures and systems (e.g., recruitment, survey administration) without 

affecting program delivery.  

Program development considered the scalability to quitlines nationwide. Traditional quitlines 

are an effective treatment for tobacco cessation but there is limited reach due, in part, to 

perceptions of quitlines as a “last resort” method for people who cannot quit on their own [12]. 
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Our formative work confirms prior research that smokers may not understand the role of 

quitlines and are concerned about the stigma of seeking help [13, 14]. Like other researchers, we 

found varied perceptions and concerns about the role of quitline coaches [12], which indicates 

the need to define the role of the coach to optimize intervention acceptability. This lack of 

understanding may be a barrier to use of the quitlines among underserved populations. 

We used recruitment materials and advertisements to address these gaps in understanding. 

Mass media marketing and referrals via health care providers are primary means for generating 

calls to quitlines. Only a few studies have been published addressing the relative effectiveness of 

alternative advertising strategies [15], but the evidence suggests there is work to be done in 

encouraging underserved groups to engage with quitlines. Studies have noted that media 

campaigns are not likely to diminish differences in call rates across underserved groups [16]. 

Moreover, given smokers’ misperceptions of quitlines, special programming may provide an 

opportunity to attract a more diverse group of smokers.  

To our knowledge, we are the first to explore individuals’ understanding of the use of guided 

imagery for smoking cessation. Research suggests that complementary and alternative medicine 

(CAM) techniques may appeal to people with health concerns [17] and provide an opportunity to 

engage individuals in behavior change [18]. Our formative research indicates the need to build 

on smokers’ understandings of CAM techniques, such as meditation or mindfulness, to make 

guided imagery an appealing tool for smoking cessation. Further, it is important to use language 

that is non-threatening, accessible and concrete in describing guided imagery.  

Our findings may be limited by lack of representativeness of our sample. However, the 

qualitative methods used in our study are useful for highlighting variation within populations, 

which can optimize cultural sensitivity and relevance. This is the first study to utilize a 
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qualitative approach to develop a telephone-based, guided imagery intervention for smoking 

cessation. By utilizing a CAB, consultants, and our priority populations in program development, 

we aimed to ensure that the program materials and recruitment approach respected cultural 

diversity and represented inclusiveness.  
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Table 1. Community Advisory Board and Consultant Recommendations (Phase I of Formative 
Assessment, Tucson, Arizona; March 2017 – June 2017) 

Concept or 
Material 

Purpose Recommendations 

Coaching protocol Program 
delivery 

To introduce the method of GI, use a concrete example of 
cutting fresh lemon (close eyes, imagine smell, and taste). 

Coach training Program 
delivery 

Add information about ceremonial use of tobacco among 
Native Americans. 

Guided Imagery 
definition    

Recruitment Be cognizant of people’s spiritual beliefs (e.g., “creating / 
recreating” images in your mind or the use of the term 
“mind’s eye”) which people may react to negatively. 
Instead, “imagine” and “visualization” are good terms, or 
say, “see how you want to be.” 
 
The initial definition of guided imagery described it as an 
approach that people use to modify or enhance any 
behavior. A CAB member recommended we be concrete 
and specify “quit smoking” to avoid evoking negative 
feelings in populations with a high incidence of trauma.  

Guided Imagery 
Quit Booklet 

Program 
content 

To facilitate participant-coach interaction with the quit 
guide, highlight and number the guided imagery exercises 
so that participants can find them when needed.   

Program planner Program 
delivery 

Clarify that nicotine patch, gum, and lozenge are available 
over-the-counter, and these are different from prescription 
nicotine cessation drugs such as Zyban and Chantix. 

Program name Program 
delivery 

Use terms that empower participants to achieve their goals. 

Program name Study 
Recruitment 

Avoid word “imagine” in name because it seems too 
fantasy-like and unattainable.   

Recruitment 
Materials (e.g. 
flyers) 

Study 
Recruitment 

Mention “no insurance necessary” since lack of insurance 
can be a barrier. 
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Table 2. Participant Demographics – Phase II 
Qualitative Data Collection (n=46) 
Tucson, Arizona & Morgantown, West Virginia 
August 2017 – December 2017  
Age n %  
18-29 10 22.73% 
30-39 10 22.73% 
40-49 14 31.82% 
50-59 6 13.64% 
60+ 4 9.09% 
Total 44 100% 
Average Age 40.5  
Gender n %  
Male 25 55.56% 
Female 20 44.44% 
Total 45 100% 
Race n %  
Black-African American 10 23.81% 
White 20 47.62% 
Alaska Native/American Indian 5 11.90% 
Asian 0 0.00% 
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Is 0 0.00% 
Multi-racial 5 11.90% 
Other 2 4.76% 
Total  42 100% 
Hispanic/Latino  n %  
Yes 16 34.78% 
No 30 65.22% 
Total  46 100% 
Education n %  
Less than high school 7 15.22% 
High school 
graduate/equivalent  

16 34.78% 

Some college 15 32.61% 
College graduate 7 15.22% 
Post-college 1 2.17% 
Total 46 100% 
Employment status  n %  
Employed 27 62.79% 
Unemployed 16 37.21% 
Total  43 100% 
Past Experience w/ GI n %  
Yes 13 28.26% 
No 27 58.70% 
I don’t know 6 13.04% 
Total 46 100% 
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